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While at the grocery store, ask your child
to look and identify shapes.

Compare the size of the boxes.

Sort food by color.

Classify food by vegetable, fruit and
meats.

Sort three different types of beads by
color, shape and size and string them
together.

Use blocks to create a pattern by using
different color. Yellow block, red block,
yellow block, red block. You can also
make patterns with sounds and
movements.

Provide a predictable daily schedule of
routines and experiences. Predictable
routines and experiences are also
patterns that help infants and toddlers
make sense of their world.

Sing songs and do finger plays with
repetitive words and phrases such as
"Old MacDonald Had a Farm" and
"Cincos monitos." Read books with
repetitive language patterns such as “I
Went Walking”.

Play games, sing songs, recite nursery
rhymes, and read books that use
numbers and counting. 

Count out loud with children! 

Touch each objects while count. One
ball, two bowl.

Use math talk as you describe what
children see and do. For example: "You
have two eyes. Let's count: 1, 2."

I have more crackers than you do. See, I
have three and you have two. I'm going
to eat one of mine. Now I have the same
as you!"

Play simple body games such as "This
Little Piggy," "Open, Shut Them," and
"Pat-a-Cake." Games like these help
infants and toddlers develop a physical
sense of where they are in space.

When you think about numbers and counting
you often think about sitting at a desk and just
counting on your hand. But early math doesn’t
mean taking out the calculator during playtime.
Children can learn and use early math skills
throughout their daily routines and activities,
these skills are important for being ready for
school.

Research shows that children can be introduced
to basic math concepts between the ages of 2
and 5. Those children are better able to see the
connections between different objects and ideas. 

Parents can help children to enjoy math by
making it fun. Early math skills for 2 and 3 years
olds include sorting, matching and building with
blocks. 3 and 4 years old can recognize numbers,
count, identify shapes and create patterns.  
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Parents have an enormous
influence on a child’s
development in math skills.
Here are some actives to
help your child build early
math skills:

Source: Zerotothree.org

Written by: Mirta DeJesus
 

https://www.zerotothree.org/resources/299-help-your-child-develop-early-math-skills#:~:text=Read%20and%20sing%20your%20numbers,foster%20social%20skills%20like%20cooperation.
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Quack and Count
 by Keith Baker                   

Eric Carle’s 123 
by Eric Carle               

        The Picnic Problem
       by Jonathan Litton              

The Shape of Things
by Dayle Ann  Dodds           

Feast for 10 by 
Cathryn Falwell                           

Where's Spot? 
by Eric Hills                            

                                                     
When a Line Bends, a Shape
Begins  by Rhonda Growler
Greene                                 Inch by Inch by

Leo Leonni                         

Mouse Count by
Ellen Stoll Walsh                   

Rosie’s Walk by
Pat Hutchins

 Mouse Shapes by
Ellen Stoll Walsh

The Secret Birthday
Message by Eric
Carle

Changes, Changes by
Pat Hutchins Balancing Act by

Ellen Stoll Walsh

We’re Going on a
Bear Hunt
by Michael Rosen

Up, Down, and
Around by
Katherine Ayres    

Two of Everything: A Chinese
Folktale by Lily Toy Hong

https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/1247407.When_a_Line_Bends_A_Shape_Begins?ac=1&from_search=true
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/132609.Where_s_Spot_?from_search=true
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/598167.Up_Down_and_Around?ac=1&from_search=true
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/793886.Two_of_Everything?ac=1&from_search=true
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/628205.The_Secret_Birthday_Message?ac=1&from_search=true
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/296678.The_Shape_of_Things?ac=1&from_search=true
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/420403.Rosie_s_Walk?ac=1&from_search=true
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/1574192.Quack_and_Count?ac=1&from_search=true
https://bookshop.org/books/steam-stories-the-picnic-problem-math/9780711239869
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/1334018.Mouse_Shapes?from_search=true
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/1585990.Feast_for_10?from_search=true
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/375902.Inch_by_Inch?from_search=true
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/357531.Changes_Changes?ac=1&from_search=true
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/1247407.When_a_Line_Bends_A_Shape_Begins?ac=1&from_search=true
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/6523341-eric-carle-s-123?ac=1&from_search=true
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/7172051-balancing-act?ac=1&from_search=true
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/1574192.Quack_and_Count?ac=1&from_search=true
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/6523341-eric-carle-s-123?ac=1&from_search=true
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/6523341-eric-carle-s-123?ac=1&from_search=true
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/1574192.Quack_and_Count?ac=1&from_search=true
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https://bookshop.org/books/steam-stories-the-picnic-problem-math/9780711239869
https://bookshop.org/books/steam-stories-the-picnic-problem-math/9780711239869
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/1574192.Quack_and_Count?ac=1&from_search=true
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/1574192.Quack_and_Count?ac=1&from_search=true
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/296678.The_Shape_of_Things?ac=1&from_search=true
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/1574192.Quack_and_Count?ac=1&from_search=true
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/1574192.Quack_and_Count?ac=1&from_search=true
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/1585990.Feast_for_10?from_search=true
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/1574192.Quack_and_Count?ac=1&from_search=true
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/1574192.Quack_and_Count?ac=1&from_search=true
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/1574192.Quack_and_Count?ac=1&from_search=true
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/1574192.Quack_and_Count?ac=1&from_search=true
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/132609.Where_s_Spot_?from_search=true
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/132609.Where_s_Spot_?from_search=true
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/1574192.Quack_and_Count?ac=1&from_search=true
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https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/1247407.When_a_Line_Bends_A_Shape_Begins?ac=1&from_search=true
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/1247407.When_a_Line_Bends_A_Shape_Begins?ac=1&from_search=true
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/1574192.Quack_and_Count?ac=1&from_search=true
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/1574192.Quack_and_Count?ac=1&from_search=true
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/375902.Inch_by_Inch?from_search=true
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/1574192.Quack_and_Count?ac=1&from_search=true
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/1574192.Quack_and_Count?ac=1&from_search=true
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/1105004.Mouse_Count?from_search=true
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/1574192.Quack_and_Count?ac=1&from_search=true
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/1574192.Quack_and_Count?ac=1&from_search=true
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/420403.Rosie_s_Walk?ac=1&from_search=true
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/1574192.Quack_and_Count?ac=1&from_search=true
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/1574192.Quack_and_Count?ac=1&from_search=true
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/1334018.Mouse_Shapes?from_search=true
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/1574192.Quack_and_Count?ac=1&from_search=true
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/628205.The_Secret_Birthday_Message?ac=1&from_search=true
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/1574192.Quack_and_Count?ac=1&from_search=true
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/357531.Changes_Changes?ac=1&from_search=true
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/1574192.Quack_and_Count?ac=1&from_search=true
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/7172051-balancing-act?ac=1&from_search=true
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/1574192.Quack_and_Count?ac=1&from_search=true
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/1247407.When_a_Line_Bends_A_Shape_Begins?ac=1&from_search=true
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/1574192.Quack_and_Count?ac=1&from_search=true
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/598167.Up_Down_and_Around?ac=1&from_search=true
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/1574192.Quack_and_Count?ac=1&from_search=true
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/1574192.Quack_and_Count?ac=1&from_search=true
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/793886.Two_of_Everything?ac=1&from_search=true
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/1574192.Quack_and_Count?ac=1&from_search=true


The ELC of Broward would like to
introduce Lizette Melendez, our new
Family Engagement Specialist. Lizette is
a mom and a grandmother who holds a
Bachelor Degree in Education. She has
been in the field of education as both
teacher and director for over 25 years.
Her passion is to develop relationships
with families to provide support with
their young children. Her enthusiasm is
contagious!  

Don’t miss these programs led by Lizette:
Story times on Mondays and Wednesday
mornings, and DOC Preschool activities
you can do with your child at home.
Watch for upcoming Family Workshops
as well!
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MEET
Lizette Melendez
Family Engagement Specialist

Story time with ELC!
English: Mondays & Fridays | Spanish: Wednesdays

Haitian Creole: First Friday of Every Month
 

Join us for story time on Facebook Live on 
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays at 9:30 am

Click here

for our

Facebook

page

http://www.facebook.com/browardelc
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 Skewers                     

1 Strawberry  

2 Orange Slices  

3 pieces of Pineapple    

4 Green Grapes     

5 Blueberries      

6 Red Grapes       

Finish them with a marshmallow              if you want!
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Documents you need register your children
include: 
Legal Proof of Child’s Age
Certificate of Immunization (Florida HRS 680).
The 680 form can be obtained from the Broward
County Department of Health or a Private
Physician/Health Care Provider.
Evidence of Medical Examination (well check-up)
within the last 12 months of beginning school.
Florida Driver’s License or Identification
To (2) Proofs of Residency
Documentation of Grade Placement (N/A for
Kindergarten) 
For more information, visit
https://www.browardschools.com/Page/8805 

Have a child that will be 5 on or before September
1st? Registration for Kindergarten is now available at
Broward County Public Schools.

Is your child ready for kindergarten? It is never too
early to prepare for this milestone in their life and
yours. We can get ready by sharing books all about
kindergarten. Not sure which school is your school
(zoned school)? Check out the Find My School page
at https://www.browardschools.com/school-locator.
Once you find your school, visit the main office and
pass by with your child. Keep an eye out for
upcoming events at the school for new students. 

Due to the COVID-19 pandemic, ELC Broward is teleworking but still able to support
parents remotely.

 
Parents/Guardians can reach us in the following ways:

 
Main Office Number:  (954)377-2188 | Monday through Friday, 8:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.

Online Chat Service:  www.elcbroward.org | Monday through Friday, 8:00 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.

Contact us

Free books for children
ages birth to five!

www.elcbroward.org/
bookworms

https://www.browardschools.com/Page/8805
https://www.browardschools.com/Page/8805
https://www.browardschools.com/school-locator
http://www.elcbroward.org/bookworms
http://www.elcbroward.org/bookworms

